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In the ~tter of ttc Application ot the 
"I'!'C ..... f"f":J ... "!)- C""'I'::;IO~'I\""T'I' ~O?lr;"~ "'0':"::1 ''"'"V .~ ;'. .. tOo ~\.;\4~ ~~-." _ .... l •• .£). .. ·,t ::J... '-' .i.'tL: .rl..If .-, 
COnSOzjID.P.:BD. £L corporation. for an or
der &'l:.thor1zins 1 t ~o 1nc:roae.e its rates 
end. .c1""n,rgos fo:- c1eet.r1e ene,rg:7. 

Alle::. ? r.:atthe';'I. tor ap!)licsnt, 

: Application No. 4028 

} 

• . 
) 

Zarri t,o::' $; !:I~r:-1son and w. P. Jobnson. for 
!ioe. :t!oUnos. La.nc. Co. 

Bcrrizo~ & Hurrioon &nd ~rold Whcelo~ tor ~.L.M. 
CO:lO:" Cc::.o ?r:nch Co., Cono & Wcrd Co~pany en~ 
Y.ary?. Runyon.. ' 

~113011 & \'111 so:o.,. ~ or !,elQnd sttlll! ort! :Ir." Uni ve:"si t~. 
W. D'. ~111cts on. O'i ty A-:.tol'l'lc y; :for 0'1. ty of l\edding 
en~ Uoun~a1n ~oppcr Company. 

~~=ry DO::l:lolly. Ci ty A tto,rnoy. for City o'! Kennet.t. 
z. t. P.~ndsl1. City Attorney, for City ~! Co~1ng. 
E:!cigslu:p1 &: Elns. 'by Ch~rl~s :Oe Y •. Rlk1ls. to:- the 

Provident Irrie~t1on District. 
Altrod Su~roand o. J., 3g1oston, ~or tho United 

St:lt.03 ::''''m~l-:1ne:, ?o~1n.1ng ~nd.ltin1ng CQInJ;lsny. 
R. F .. Lovds, tor She.zts Dredgiing Company. . 
B. 1!c.i.llistcr ':!or Antelope Cre~k a.nd Red Bl'C.!f 

Watol" Co. ' 
Ch1ck~r1ng & Gregory 8nd J. S·. Houcomt:n, tor 
S~~rs & Com~~ny. 

OPINIO:; ----- .... ..-. 

,,' 

Cocpany Conso1:td£l tee applies for author1 '";,'3 to ·1::cro$.se i ts r~.':'!z and. 
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c~ge3 for electr1c:tty, o.llegi:c.g.th.s.t its operating 

expenso-s b.e.ve increased. to such an extent as to'neces-

5i tate increased revenue in order to obts.1n I).. ro~on-

able return from its business snd·to~rezerve its .. . 

finaneialetatue. 

Applicant origina.lly :!?rayed 'for certain 

specific increases in its ra.tes in the form of SUX"

chargee for its several classes of serVico, but amended 

its ,etit1on requesting relie! in whatevor form the 

Commission might deem proper. 

Northern California. Power CO'OPa.I'Y t Conzo11-

dated' hare1na:fter referr.ed. to as al'P11ostit. '1s e:c.gc.ged. 

in the gencr~t10nt trcnsmission and distribution of 

elcctrici ty. the production and· d.1stribut·ion,of. gae 

alld.ill the service of water in the northern end. of' the 

Sacr.sment6 Valley. ~t supplies most of the principal 

communities in this section. irrigation ~oadin the 

rural dietricts andcons1deracle mining and smelting 

load at the northcrn end of its system. ~hie :proceed

ing embraces a:pp11ce.nt's electric bU$iness.o:cly~ 

The.Railroed·Commiseion fixed the eleetr1c 

rD.tes of Northern Ca.li:fol"nia. Power Comp3l:JY ~ Conso11-

d.atea in ~ec1$ion No. 3624 in Ap~11cat1on No. 1625 . 

and in Cases numbers 675·, 670., 677 and ~ 7ll (Vol. XI 

Opinions and ·Orders of the Railroad Commission of thcr 

state 0:: Ca.~1 forma. :page 37). 

The Commi~S1on ~ustively 1nvest1gated 

a.l1 oi t~e affairs of the Comp~, and. by Decision No. 

3624 established. elcctric, ge.s snd water rates. All 
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questions of valuation were thoroughly covered in this 

preVious proceeding $~d the figures there £ound will be 

usod as a basis for the present capital ~on whioh re

turn iz to be carne~. 

Applicant's claim for rate increa.ses at this 

time involves three prinoipal factors: 

First •. an increase of appro7.ima,tely $100,000. 
per annum in operating e~o:c.ses. 

Second. a :.orobable 103S in revenue d.ue to the 
return to former conditions in toi:c.j.ng, 
smelting and irrigation, and 

'. 
Third, the inclusion of approximately $1,300,000. 

of hydroelectric properties whioh were olassed 
as 1l0noperative in 1916· at the time Deoision 
No. 3524 su~ra WaS handed down. which proper
ty a.pplicant now ¢l~ims. ha.s, by roason of the 
growth ot its load, bee'ome fully oporat1 va snd 
Upo1lw.b.ich it is therefore entitled to esrn e. 
return. 

Applicant ~ z businGs s of supplying electnci t:.v a.t 

the northern end of the Sacramento Valley has grown sub

stantially since its incent1on, ~d particularly oinc~ 1915. 

This growth has oeen irregular. Ey far the l~gest liort10n . 
of the energy sold' by applicant is for mining operations, 

for irrigation pumping and at wholesale to ~aoi:f'1e ~as & 

Electric CompSDY. ~hea.c:t1vities· o~ the mining industries: 

of this section ere sub.jec:t to \"lide varia.tion from 'Y'e~ to 

yee:r With, e.consequen:t ef~eet. upon uS'e o~ . power :)lld ttpon 

the. earnings of applioant.. S1m1l~l'Y' the use o~ power 1u 

1rr1gat:ton is sdvers:ely ~feeted 'by seaeo,nalra.1nfall. e:c.d 

tho sale of power to the ~s.c:1:f'1c Ges & ElectriC CompatlY is 

governed. :partl.y b:1 the Ctemand of tho.t com:o~ and partlY' 
-'-

• 
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b~ the amount of ~ower avsilable on applicant's system not 

otherwise a.bsorbed. by i te own load.' 

Northern C·s.liforn1a Power Com:pa:oy. Consol1d.9.ted. 

is exclusivel,. an :OYd.:r:oelectr1c utility .. there being no . 

stesm reserve. This'is of particUlar ~oment in the present 

instance whe~ contra.sted with other, utilities in this section 

of the state .. for the, ls..rgcstfa.etors in the. increased cost 

of the others .b.s.s'been a.ttributable to to.el oil prices. 

APplicant's gross revenue $%Ld. opera.ting expenses 

by twelve months periods have 'been as follows: 

TA:BLE I 
" 

NORT~ CALIFOPJaA POWER COMPA.'W.. CONSOLIDATED 

ELEC'mIC DE? .AE.DlENT 

GEOSS. poEm OES .AIm O~ ING- EXPENSES 

Year ending J'tUle 30 .. 1916 
Year ending December 31 .. , 1916 
Yea.r ending. June 30 .. 1917 
Year ending DecoI:l.ber 31 .. 1917 
Year ending J'Wle' 30, 1918 
Year end:ing :December 31.. 1918 

(ps.r~1a.lly estimsted) 
'Iec.%' ending December 31. 1919 

(applicant'S estimate) 

GrOS3,' 
Revenue 

$ 753.689. 
768..788. 
771.527. 
882. .. l02. 

'1 .. 015,382. 

l,045,8l4. 

962,519. 

Ma1ntena.nee 
0: Opernt1ng 

~e'rl8e 

$24Z.22Z. 
245,.601. 
254,857. 
261,135. 
28Z~762.. 

300.021. 

363.426 • 

.AJJ. apparent stGs.~ growth has oc curred. to the end o:t 

1918. ~owever. 1f·tAe ite~ wh1ch make up these ~igurez year 

~ yee:r: be 'examined it is :found that eaeh,·cl~ee of bueines$ 

mentioned a'bove has been zu'b'ject to Wide' va.riation. The 
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greatly increas~d revenue of the year 1918 is the result o~ 

expansion in mining and smc1 t1ng occasioned by the VlfJ.*.r. b,. 

g~eatlY enlarged activ1ties in 1rr1get1on. due notoDly to 

s. very o.ryycs:r but' due also to the extensive cul tivs.t1on of . . 
rice and to a. shortage of ~o'Wer on the other electric s;y:stems. 

in this section o:f' the eto.te which :per:itted tl.p:plie8Jlt herein 

'to eup:plY all of its excess. available .d.ur1:n:g. the d..ry, ·ee8;3·o~. 

~b.e figures of operating expenze .. in" Table' I 

above. cover only the IIl(l.:i.ntenance and o:perst'ion of the prop';'. 

ertica. not includ.ing a.DY taxes. reserves. or de:l'reC18,t1on 

allowance, and represent only a~~11cantl$ outlay for labor, 

material :lnd incidental charges classed. a.$ direct operatil:l.g 

a~ense~ , It will be notodthat ~r1or to June 30, ~9l7 ver.y 

little in_c ree.se occurred in expenses, follo\'{1ng ~Mch, .b.OVT

avoX'. its expensos,'to date have stead.ily grown. 

APplicant shows that 60me curta.ilment in its 

revenues for the p:r::esent yee:r mU3 t 'be expected.' on t).ecoUllt. 

of res'OJD.!>t1on of normal oondi tions in the industries 1 t· 

3U'Pp11e$. and' :presents 1 te CS8e on the aS3um:pt1on of 8,. 
. . . 

normsl year in co far as rs.i:c.:fall. water condi t:1ons. etc.. 
. .' . 

sre concerned.,. and shows :fu%"the~ the nec~3s1t~. ~or meeting 

1 ts 1ncreaeed. opera.t1Dg eXl'enses. As has been pOinted.. out· 

above, applicant operates no steam generating plante. eo 

that its increo.se in expense is due cnt1rc)Jrto higher wages 
.. 

and higher cozts of materials. 

Comparing tho items of revenue and operating 

ex:genee shown a.'bove~. 1 t i3 eVident t:o.at !l.:P:P11ccnt·'$.....1:t;.come 
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baa increased at a r~te faster than have its o~en3e$ eo that . , ~ , 

the net income availa.ble for depreciatiou" reserves and'retu..."'"%I. 

has· been stead.ily climbing. 

~he following table sets forth the revenue",ex-

pense and net income o! applic~t'e electric ,depsrtmen~ ~or 

the years ending J)ocember 31" 1910" ,1917 and. '1918. This t!).b1e 
. 

is eO'Clpi1ed ~om applico.nt' $ s.xmua.l re:ports to' the 3ailroad 
, .' 

, ' 

Co:mnis31on and from the figures eubmi tted in evidence. 

~A.'B:tz II 

NOP.~BERl~ CALIFORNIA PO;~ COM!'A,.~, CONSOL)D.A.TED .-

EL:?'C~IC :DE!>g{~m! 

NET IN:COME 

Gross 
Revenue 

191& - - -.- - - - 768,,'788. 
1917. ' - - - - - - - S82.,102. 
1918 part1all1 est1-

:nated. l,045',814. 

If..n.1 ntell$;llce 
and· Operating 
~enees 
l1nd T1;Lxes 

283-.l08. 
303·.881~ 

360.23'1. ' 

-;&et for 
D~:preciation 
:Re3erv~ . end 

Return . 

4S5,680~. 
578,21..5-. 

685.577~ 

In spite of the increo,se in e~enses. ap:t)lieSllt' 8 

net income has increased 8$ shown above' at the rate of $i09.000 

per year" ~d i t$ net for the yea:: ending December Zl~ 1918 •. 1s 

the largest that it bas ever hsd. 

This1s not the entire story, however, fO'l" ~:ts 

ca.~i tal expendi iures during 'the same :9or10 d 1::ia.vesUb8-tant1allY 

"increased and. the growth o! load which resulted 1::1 increased. . 
,/' '., " .. 

earnings hae likeWise called into oporation portions of the 

pro:gerty which ha.ve hercto~ore been considered non-operative 

in $0 :far as a!'fects the :-etc ·base. 
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Since September 30, 19l5·, a.:91'11cant has expended 

for new electric const:ructionto supply its increase In 

loads the following amounts: 

TABLE III 

NOR~EE.?,J·,~ ~ALIFO?.NIA POVlER 'COMPANY, C.011'SOLIDA~ED 

ELECTRIC DE?,ARTMENIJ!' 

NET. ADDITIONS· TO ELEC~RIC CA?ITAL 

From Sept. 30, 1915 to June 30, 1916· 
For year end1:cg J-ane 30, 1911 
For yee:r ending June 30, 1918 
From Ju:c.e 30,. 1918 to' !rOVe 30, 1915 

or a. total for the :perio·d of - - - -

, $185·,132. 
159,674 .. 
339,499 .. ' 
1167 990. 

$801,.295·. ' 

In addition to these amounts pro~erty preViously 

c'onsidered non-opersti ve and. valued. in DeciSion No. 3624-

suprs at $1,336.,773. is now :fUlly used in tho· serv'ice -of 
, since 

1tseonsu:ners and has $0 been used/i918:. Thus' a.ppl1cant 

is now devoting to the use of consumers property valued at 

$2,138,OGS. grea.ter than d1lX'ing th.e yea= 1915:. 

3ased upon the :findings of value of sl'!,11cSllt' s 

electric 'properties in Dec'ision 'No. 3624 and. ,the actual 

add.itionz and. betterments to da.te, the fo11o\ving ta.ble-· 

zhows the average electric capitc.l for three years.:!;'sst. 

together with Sn estimate of capit~ for the ye~r 1919. 

, The items include all operati ve 1'~si~a1 properties, and 

reasonable,allowanoes' for materials and suppliess,ndwork-

ing cash cap1 tal. In this table one-half of the capital 

oonsidereds.s non-opera.tive in this Commiss.ion's :Deoision 

3624 supra hs.e bean oonsidered to become opera.tive, i:O;'" 
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1917 and the entire ~ount in 1918. 

~A:BLE IV 

NO?.T8}SN CALIFORNIA POWER COM? AJ.TI. CONSO:r.ID~EJ) 

AV:;RAGE ELEC':rnIC CA?I~.AL : 

19l6-
19l'1 
1918. 
1919 (estimate) 

!he fo1lowi:og table shows revenue. e~ense, ~ 

~xx=x ttC!,*~d.U !l1XCU!tlXIii. return and the ratio of $'IlOA 

to the average ce.pi tal for years 19l6, 19117' 'and. 1918. 

TABLE V 

NORTEEP.N CALJl10R...1VIA. POVJmt COME' AJ."f'i., CONSOLIDA~ED' 

ELECTRIC. DEP .ARTMIDNT 

REVENUE :r-:tPENSE ,A.i.~ nTURN Ol~ C~I~A:c 

1916, -
Gross Revenue, $ 768,788. 

Ma1 ntel'la.nce 9'5,827. 
01'erating Expense 149'~ 7'14. 
~llXes. 37,,507. 
Deprecia.tion 81 z000. 

Total ,Operating !X- $- 364,108. 
pense 

:Net return 404,.680. 

Cap1ta.l (Ts.ble IV) 5,9SS,0"n .. 

Percentage tor retu...---n , 

$ 

1918, 
, PartiallY' 

1917 2st1ms.tcd 

100,479. 
l60,656. 
42.,,7S~., 
92;'000 .. 

7.12~ 

~loi~400. 
,l98:,62l. 

60,,210.. 
10&,000'.' 

585-",191. 

.. : 
Applicant submits an egti~a.te of ' ita electrierev-

enue$ tor the ycar 19~9 from eXisting rates in tne amount o~ 
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$962-~5l9. which is' substantia.lly less than tha:t o:r the: 

Appl1ca.nt'z·figures' shoW's. reduction in 

sales for .res1dence~ commerc1aJ. and. mun1c1:pal'11ght1ng~ 

for irrigation pumping. for mining and for power de

livered to Pa.cific Ga.s &' Electric CompsXlY at Chico. A 

carefUl analysiS of the figures submitted conVinces me' that 

a.pplicant's electric revetnle for the year 1919 vdlloo the 

sum of $9$5.600. which figure is ad.opted as the :9r obe.bJ:e 

reven-.te tha.t will accrue to applicant for the :res:r 1919-

under exi8tingrat~3. 

Pacific Gas & Electric CO!!l:9a.Il3"·s contract :ror . 

Chico delivery, of electricity is a so~ewhat elastic ar

rangement. permitting a.pplicant to dispose of excess 

power so th$t when the normal demands on its system'drop 

off, deliveries may be increazed to Pacific Gsa &.Elec

t:ric. Compa.ny , although the revenue, then obtained is', less 

than if such power were sold to regular.con~ers. Since 

1910 the growth of applicant's business has im~osed. ,suf

:fic1ent demand U:9.on its ,resources to a.bsorb a. large por

tion of the energy heretofore transferred t'o Paci:ftc G-ss 

& Electric Compa:cy. ~he fo.ct that the rate at w.b.1ch 

tb1s is sold is .b.igller than the rate to the Pe.e1~1e: (Ya~ 

& Electric Comp~ results 1n a, cone:tllntly growing rev

enu.e without a pro:port1onate increase in the qusnt~.t1 

of energy sold..., 

In analyzing applicant "S operating eX'?~n~es 
• :1 

it 13 interesting to note that they are not eubste.:o.tis.llJ" ., , ' 
modified 'by changes ,in, the quantity of onerr;y SOld,:: and 

" therefore by :the emount o:t revenue resulting there;from. 
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In fact unde~ normal conditions there would belittle, 1~ 

a~, changes in a~pl1csnt's expenses fro~ 7ear to, yesr 

exce:ot as totlle:c.ecessity foX' more extensive ma1ntene.nce 

of i ts ~:ropert1es. Tex figures. however, being based. 

largelY UYOll re-renue would be eu"oject to whatever fJ:a.ctua-

tions occur. , 
APplicantTg maintenance e~en8es for the ~a.$t 

four or five 7ee.rs have averaged. from $95,000· to $lOO,OOO 

pe X' a:a.:a.:wn. In s~1te of the increased cost of' labor and 

material applicant shows no increase in this item for the 

yes:r 1919. If but normal maintenance is to 'b'e continued.. 

there will be at least some increase due to ,higher ~rice3. 

In any event expansion of fa.cili ties will 'require incres.8-

ing :na.1ntenance to .. kee:9 up the stand.ard. of service and 

applicant.' s esti!!l1lte of ma.1ntenanceis low.. The contin

uation of good. service will necess1tste the e,,;:pe:c.d.1t'tl.re 

of $110,000 ~eX' ~um for this ~urpoee. which figure 1$ 

includ.ed. as a. reasonsblc o~erating expenee.· 

APpl1c~t's busineSS aside ~X'om a emaIl light-

ing and power ,use ia subject to ''tid.e ,seazo:c.e.l and. s.musl 

!luetue.t10ns. It would not ~e f~irthereforc to a~~~i-

ca.nt' z regular consumers ~ who· constitute .1 ts permanent 

'business. to req:o.ire th.em to pay- in the :form of increased. .. 
rate~ for the 10$3 (perhaps onlY' temporary') o·f 'business 

-, 

of larger consumers. This ma.tter should be viewed from 

the st3lldpoi11t of an,averege of the cond.itions eXisting 

. in the' yca:rs 1917. and. 1918 Dna. what rea.sona.'b~ mtJ3' 'be 

~tieipated. for 1919. ~he utility-must expect to bear 

some portion of the 'burd.en o:f~·lcan ye'e,rs.a.sit has en

joyed. the returns of the good. years. ~he yeSX' 1917 
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yielded a ~s1r average return. ~he y~ar 1918 was ~to the 

utility's advantage. ~he year 1919 sho\?S some loas in 

revenue. If we take an· a.verage of· these tbree years· we 

are using a. figure which will e11m1nate the fl'O.ctustions:.· 

which are the disturbingelementa here1n .. a.nd which W'111 

~roduce an equitable result •. 

Therefore the- figure o~ $975,,043. Will 'be used 

for gross revenue .. which is· the a.verage 0·£ . the :figures 

pre'V'1ously set forth for the year 1917,. 1918 n.nd 1919 

(estimated) .. nnd the 1 tem of ~~7 .. S9S .. ZS5. for electric. 

department 'capital which is a similar &verage for th& 

three years. Under the conditions which ~revailed prior 

to ~ecember 31 .. 1918 which 1ncludes conditions for 1911 

and 1918 .. applicant's expense. and net avsilsble for ·de

precia.tion. reserve. and return 'Would on tAis·basis be as 

fo-llowa: . 

Revenue 

M.!l.intensllce 
Opere.~io:c. 
Taxes 
Del'rec:ta.tion 

$973,043. 

100.000. 
180,000. 
59.990~ 

102,,000. 

Tota.l·Expense $441 .. 990. 

Net Income 6531,455. 

which is 7.00% u~on $~ .. 595 .. 385. the average ca~1tsl :for 

the three years.. ~h1s ca.nnot in a"!J:3 sense be consid.ered 

excessive $nd is a~parently all t~et ·app11csnt can earn on 

the a.verage· of 1 ta. three ~a9t:years business under the most 

favorable conditions. 

Under the cond1tio~s wh1ch applicant showsw111 
. . . 

prevail during the ·year 1919. its e~en2e3 ~or ma1nt~n-

ance·and operation Will be increased. I believe the 
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rea.sona.ble oxpense for maintensricE) of applicant f e :properties' 

will oe $110,000. pe~ annum, while for opera.tion $260.000.w11l 

be necessa:r7 to meet the expen3es under yresent conditions,. , 

The total reasonable e:~ense of maintenance, operation, ts,xe'8 

and deprecis:tion under :9resent higher cost cond.i tions, would be 

$531,990. ,and th~net income available tor retnrn would be 

$441,053. This corresponds to 5.81% on the average thre~ 
, ' 

year ca.pi tal and applicant t s net income on this basis' would 

be re~ueed by the sum of $90,OOO~er annum. I regard. it 

a.s :pro:ger at this time to restore the,ra.te of return which 

would. b.a.ve obta.ined. u.ncler fO,mer conditions, thereby' oUset-

ting th~ increase in'd.irect ol'eratillgexpense. 

of the incressedexpcuse incidontal to electric service on, 
, ' 

app11c&nt's system its rates snd. charges for electric1t,y 

ehould. 'be 'increa.sed oy lOC; of the bas1c rates' and charges 

now in ef::eet. 

The present rate~ and charges' for electricity 

were established after Don extended investigation September. 

1916,~ at which time thorough considera.tion ~s given to 
, .' 

the co~table distribution of coste as bet~oen various 
• ~ I. '" 

classes of service. 

sclledulez in effect. and. since the incres-sed. coste o:f:, 
" 

o:perstion that have-subsequently arisen' are fOU1ld'to.~e 

due. almost entirelY to labor a.:o.d. mo.ter1sls which. ~f¢rm
ly dfeet $.11 classes of service. it. is not nec·essiu7 

to :fix d1:f:f'erent sUl"cb.s.rges for d.ifferent cla.ez6s. of 

service but ra.tnarto :fiX a un1'formsm:charge of,lO% 
. . 

upon all ex1et1nS,l"s.te s~hedules. 
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With an incre~ge in revenue of 10% and making 
' .. 

due allowance for the increase in taxes which Will follow. 

a.pplicant will esrn on the, "os,s1s of tho tlVe:rage three yes:: 

revenue above. a ~t of $532.508. avSila.ble for.return. 

which is 7.02% of aver~ge capital for three yesra used 

above. If the proposed ,surcharge be ap~lied to the 

probs.ble revenUe for the yes:: 1919" sp:c11eant's net re

turn will smount to $537~·947.· which" 'e'orreS!Jond3 ' to- a: 

return of &.63% upon the est1m.o.ted. ea:pitalo:f $S~,,116.007'. 
" , 

:for the yesr 1919. It muet be noted that thi'$ return, 

is figured. on reduced reVl3:tlue as eomps.redWith 1ncrea.sed 

capital. 

No consideration has been'given herein to 

either the capital investment or the reve~ inCidental . 
to the transfer of power by applicant over its system 

from Ca.11for'!lis.-Oregon Po"ner Company to Pacific OilS & ' 

ElectriC COln:S>eJlY in eecord.e.nce \vith the terme 0'£ the 

tri-party contract dated. June 11, 1918 which is now in 

operation. ~his contrs.ct will be a. substantis.l source 

of income to the l{orthern California. Po·we%' COl:l!'$llY'., 

Consolid.a.t'ed., ond w:i.ll aSSist it in meeting 1 ts, obliga

tion:" not only t~oze incurred in the performance of 

tAis contrs.ct" out a.lso th.ose otherwise a.tta.ching to 

its regular effa,irz. . Under this contract Northern 

California Power Compa:oy" 'Conso11dc.ted. will aleo sell 

some ot its eur1'lu.e power stColuss. to ?a.o1:f'ic Ga.s & 

Electric Com)?a.DY in excess o:!'the :pr~sent contr~ctura.l 

obligations for delivery $.t Chico. This item is ex

treeely ve.r1a.ble dependent as it is on load. conditions 

-
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on 'both systems. The rates named in this tri-)?Ol't;y 

contract havi:cg bu.t recently been passed u!:,onb:y this 

Comm18sion~ ,are not to be su"oject to the s'O%cbarge 

aere1nafter a~thorized. 

Applicant's constullers ha.ve in the past en

joyed very reasonable rates tor nearly all classes 

of serVice. ' : Tlle proposed increase of 10% is less, 

than one h.9.lf of that azkcd for 'by app1ic'ant and . the 

Ulliform additional charge of lO%- set :forth :I.n 'the

order herein is tO,be compared with a.pplicant's re

ouested increases which Verj from 14% to 35% accord-
.... ~ t 

ing to the c1$$$ of service. 

By Dec1~ion No. 5641, A~plication No. 3970. 

da:ted July 30" 1918 (Volume XV" Opinions and Ord.ers. 

Railroad CommiSSion of the State of Ca11fornis. page 

1027) a.pplicant herein wa.s authorized to ehsl"ge wd., 

collect for energ3 sold in that !,ortio:o. of Butte /' ' 

,COUl'lty and, in those cert£).in :parts o:t Colusa COUllt7 

where it is· in direct com'geti tioD. .. 11 tb. Pa.eii"ic Gas 

& Electric CompSllY, certc.1n surcharges sufficient to 

eo'1lSlize a'O'Olic$llt' s rates therein vtith the rateS' 
... ~-

charged by Pacific· Ca.s 8:' Electric Com2'SllY as ineressed 

in accord.ance W1 tht.b.ie Commission reorder in: Dec1si'on 

:No. 5519 .. (Volume XV Opinions and.' Ord.ers Railroa.d Com

mission of the State of Californ1a, page 886). Since 

the rates in e'llc~' ~oru:pet1t1'Ve territory have: a.lready 

been sutf1ciently increased, the surcharge of 10% 

authorized. herein will not e.:9Ply 1:0. s~6h' eompe'ti tive 

territory. 
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:S:erewitb.'So fortll 0== Order: 

o R D E R 
-..~- ~ _ ... 

- ' NOmEEaN CAI.IS'OlUl'IA ?OWER CO!£?.AliY. CONSOT,IDATED. 

ha.ving app11ee.to the' 3.ailroc.d Cor:nn1s'sion of the, St.q.te of 

, California. for author,i ty to increase its rates and. eharges 

for ele,etriei t1. hearings hs.ving 'been held, the matter 

being s'O."omi tted. and now ready for dGcis~ion, 

TEERAp:30AD COMMISSION OF TRESTATE OF C~IFOR-
, ' 

NIA~Y FINDS' AS A FAC~ tb.s.t the rates snd cAargeS,:for' 
I ' ' 

eleetrici ty as fixed "oy . ,the schedules of rates and con- . 
, "I '. 

tracts. now on . file Wi til. the :Railroad. Commission, eXQ'epting 

such rates.and c~rges a.s ·a.:9:Ply in te:rrit~:r:y seried in . 
com:peti tion with Pac1:fi'c Go.s & Electric Company ~ are' 'IlJlder 

existing conditions .. llot just or res.son~ble rates. and 

that the e:d.stingreteS' and chargee for electricity whe-%1. 

:nod.i:f1ed. 'by the l3.dd.1 t10n of,the surcharge here1"n -author

ized are just ~d reaso~"ole rates. 

EaSing its order on the foregoing findings of 

fact ~d on the:findinge of fact containod in theo~1~ , 

ion which :precedes this order. 

I~ IS EEREBY OEDERED that'Northarn CQl1fornia 

Power Com.pellY. Conso11d$.ted. be and is hereby authorized 

to cMrge and collect for electricity in addi tio:o:, to 

the ra.tes snd ,cha.rgee set forth in 1 -is s'ched:o.lee of 

ra.tes a.nd. contracts"now on'1:'ile W'ith the Rs11roa.d. Com-

~ssion. a surcharge of 10% on all ~ills rendered, 

which surcharge shall appl~ on a.ll reguler meter read

ings . taken on $.nd after the :!irzt d.ay of" /1!a;;r. 
d 

1919, and. for flat rate service "oeg1nn1ng the 1st ~ 
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of Me,Y". 19l9. 

~O\'I'!DED that the e.uthori ty herein granted shell 

not extend. to the l"o.tez now', charged. in those :portions o:! 

, the territory cupp11ed ~y ~orthern California ~ower Com~sny. 

Consolidated. in compet1 t10n with ?a.c1fi.e. Gas &' Elec,trtc , -

Comp~, $.3 zet !orth in Dec15ion No·. 504l su"Ora. or to , . 

the rs:tes named in the tn-party contrs.ct June II th 19l8'., 

hereinbefore referred to. 

F~TEER EROVIDED tAat Northern C~1forn1s Power 

Ootn'Ps.ll1., Consol1do.ted shall, wi th1n ten days of the da.te 

of this order., file w1 th the :Railroad Commission of the . , , , 
Sto.te of Ca.lifornia tin a:ncndment to 1 te, rate sehed-ules on 
file tha.t shall set torth the ~rcherge herein authorized.. 

IT IS :5''O'?~E:ER ORDEP.ED that Northern C~i:fornia 

Power Com:9!:.IIY'I' Consolidated shall ~ile with the Aailros.d' . 

Commission of the Sta.te of California on or" "oe~ore the~ 

20thdsy of each calendo.r month. a. statement of its 

electric revenues, expense and. capital expenditures for , . . 
the :precediIXg month a.nd such other information ss·the 

Railroaa COlll!niss1on xhall hereafter deSignate. 

I~ IS ~~EER O?~ERr~ that Northern Cal1~orn1a 

Power Com~any. Consolid.ated gh$ll $how se~aratelY on all 

'bills :rendered ita consumers £or electricity" the S'Ol"-

charge ~erein authorized. 
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The ~oregoing Opinion ana Order are hereby ap-' 

proved and ordered filed as the Opin1on ~d Order of the 

Railroad ~ommi$S1on o~ the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, th1s 
~ . . 

;2;,? - dar of A:pr11, 1919. 

~~CCJ~ ~~~ 
~~;S;':~':;<, 

.~
- ..... ~, .... ~~. 

~
,;' , :' .' .. , ... / ..... -' .. ' . . : --_. .... ""'.:,,- ..... ' 

• • I' 

" .'", .... 

~,.J,'~ .. ~ 
C2 . '"" C'/lIGzv&;: 
~0mm1SS10ner$. 
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